
'. A•Now Di m-atadne.:„liiinur
The-mitchinery•ofiP7lllautibia Subuthrin!•l

Company, experithented whit 'Wedzies4t
at the Navy Yard, via:winvented nearly two
y_ears ILSince by Mr. .-,W; Fiaemen'and Mr:_i.
ii•B. gears

. Ailltawarliest ao-itorotat, mi.
• Fenn= a giaittlenianat-sreat proialsadied,
-and the machine Was,Perfected and introduMi
by Mr. Sears,the Superintendentof the Com-
pany, The machine is ofpeculiar construction,
beingin faitt,ra mechanical nautilia;havineha
power Slisiefit and descent it will, erittieli
independent of suspension. '

,In connection
with the Machine at thesurfaCe, is areservoir
ofcondensedair, which, according to depth of

"-**Ster-may aotitaln-frem- -20*to. 120-Viund*
pressure of air to the square inch. This eom-
presalotiii, picidticied:-by a Pocketful piifica-

-pahte orthirovitine 3,000-cublit feet of air per
Itour,,liy.,ari. interior _arrangement *of tanks.
&b. ilittiabli buoyancy _may be givento; the
machine.; catialile;of lifting,weights of ten' or ,
tmore Ixqui, it can he held in auspenilon at, any
•,,point of . ascent- or descent, thus .allowing

--. stones to be raisod..Clearfrom the bottom;then
-;,triansvirted and deposited in any precise Spot;
-:4iievemene-being:, effected, in any direction
livittitiver by a series -ef'three cables and flitch-

; or werked from inside, ascent and descent-
' :103.olreehid in"m mostrapil.manniir. The. fa-

eility:ordeseent,Chaag,e erheefanc-Yslis..ndOW-
er 4'Movement, under water, render.this ma-
chine of greatvale for all sibmarineperpos-
es./ ,The *hole bed ofa river may be explon.
ed from bank to,,banktrossure, *mitt Shells,

-Aelals, sponges,,and all products under water
'• Ansi be easily fathered and senttothe surface

:withoutrequiring the; machine to rise- to .the
.surfabe. An arrangenientefthe machine per-

- inits the digging of ,tretichea _under water. by
-which telegraPh wires iand water pipes may be

1.. placed below the 'reach of anchcirci Founda:
-tions of pierslmay be prepared, and then built
upon; obviating all crane work for raising and
loweringlostcine. ss all work oflifting, trans.

. porting mid &limiting is done-by the machine
itself. An', arrangement is also made. for -at-

- tacking camels to. Sunken ships for . raising
• them by applying pointsof sepport directly to

the timbers of the ship. `-. In a "word, the pow.„
er ofcondensed air acting 16 ismiator, does.the
whole work, merely requiring two men inside
and one at, the lin:face to manage it. \Mr.Lee,
Engineer of ihe Company, entered with his
men and immediatelycommenced the deseent,
;depth water 30 feet. .: He rime.the first time in
fifer see„onds from the bottoia, jumpingalmost
.clear from the watersicent wass made, and
movement was made toward the stern of -the

~ North Carolina, rising again at about 100:feet
- distant., The machine capable of holding,ten

persons, waS • moved with one band by, Mr.
Clitz, who: ielunteered- to descend: A party -
of gentlemen then enters and. descended, re.
Moving the cover(four feet in diameter). from
the bottom.- Owing to descent into the mud

' •
- the machine was started •rapidlyrto the surface
--. jumpingnearly clear of it, : and immediately

- disappeaeing, After remaining, -ha( an hour
' longer, the gentleriten*reappeared, Tha sue,-

teas of the machine was perfect. The caper-
. -:intents were private, to receive the opinion of
; someofour most talented officers ofEngineers.

_
Capt. Hudson, Lieut. Boggs, officers of the

k. ..

Yard, Captains Cullim and Gilmer of the U.
- . S. Engineers, General, Ward B. Barnett, Mr.

H. S. Parke, ofPhiladelphia, as also'a number
, of well known merchants and Ship Captains

. wore'present. But one opinion was expressed.
that an excellent practical machifie was" ob-
tained. The dimensions ot this:machine are

• ...;eleven feet, greatestdiameterin the centre;and I
eight feet-attop and bottom; hcigfit, eight feet., I

*., opening in bottom to work thring,h,.four feel-
- The descent is attained by moving it single

.' valve; ascent.* movement ofone air and one
- water valve; The safety of this machine is
I , .... great, ascuttingoffthe sir pipe, ascent can be.

obtained by six different modes in one minute.
. Some week's since, Mr. Robert J.Walker, ac-

- companiedby. the Minister front the Ecuador,
'Prof. Jaeloson of Boston, and a party of. gen-

, tiemen witnessed experiments at 'Hell Gatc,'l
-- -Mr.-Walker-and Prof. Jackson remaining be-

low in e.ommunication with bothiia at 37 feet
. _ for`are thathalf an hoar. These • gentle"

" men all expressed the same opinion as that'of
• ' ...yesterday.—Tribune. t
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Iranki3e. Colotist•
lit one of thellastlettersfrom Bayard T.ay-

,
lor,-dateliet ldscaO,Chitta;bedescribed nsit

, of Commodore Peny to.the Bonin Isles, lying
• about500 mileiin a southerly.direction from

, 08134 Yedo, discOvered by the Japanese
` 2 1-4 de,uturies ago. He says oldest

lirbabtrant, who, probably, exercises ,a tied of
anthorityin cases Orbs' nativeofMas-•
Mudinsetts, mined Savory;Who-has been on the
Island gm 1831,ana is consideredthe *hest
of thenettlera.. :His Money has ' Moen
pall,finade by selling sweet potatoes to who-

' limit?hips. atthe rate of two dollars:a barrel;
in addition Weida he has a still, and menu-

' factures rum from sugar cane. At • the time
ofOur visit he bad tyro hogsheads of it, Which
was said; tobe ofexcellent quality. ..Thepcip-
ulatiOn- is continually floating, with theex-

, ,ceptionof four orfive pefsons who among the
' ongmerbettlers of„ '&Hors. from

whafingvessels frequently desert .and remain
a- ear or twor, after which• they mobil*. again.
-The whalers'are mostly.American; and,,serear.
dingto the settlers, generally conduct them-
selveri - -

It Wason this, island that CotniaodorkPer-1
ry pusehasediremMr.E15i0..4-° triotof hkd
at PertLoy4rateata-asiii coal station:forour

steamers., ;This tract, Taylor
of-100 yerde on the water,.and

• extends aerials the island, to imalibighton
' the mord:Minlade, Which,.wavo_namedPleassurt,

The lamiticaricadolirshirstisPt!d "tai a
= coaling,station` fot steamers, sincefir-prer fifty

NingWeald - strike'Water deep enough to:
ileatihelargest Ifthe ;United' States
GOrenunent.*lll establish `such:' line,* it is

Agatha in.do, the later-Mediate stations
• -• are Ibis already iecure4trisibithe

• of expeditionlO-3,sparf.- :_T-he.ion' Of
" 1-'44-"r4l-0 ,411:64 of the'richist vegetable Mould

antIniglit be ln*:-.65: produce ablintiodiup-
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OrThe'Gra.sd Jary of WilkesbarreElhave.
, •

found* tinf:bili-sgairrstWilted - StateiiMaN.
shalt; Wynhoop and Crosstuan, for atteniptin
the arrest: of the slave "Bill," some time since,

think'tho- 'agree! with
us, that by:the snieorimee ofthe- .Ttegiskr last
week, 1‘ the family mirse" must have Liked u
futillowof One -physic himself. L'-PrcibablY
he took it to try the" Arousal: ofthe mvilicine;
and'didn't think, of its' operiting sci_poWerfui-
ly. Homer Flaunihal certainly ought tolicluito
,ditmages for dirtyiug his paper: ' -

Fir Wii.learn froth some of the townships
in the Eat part oftheicounty,lhat the 'Dem-
wrist containingthe procirdineli of_ the Pair,
atriiit,' re/lick:J. their desti4tion W. here
`Outback.pie followijig week, by- realion! of
our gaper 6ein*, delayed on the Railroad, but
the paper wii_issued the Thursday follimini,
and all'reiuturly mailed at this office. I Why

never reached the proper= offices,. *l3 can
onlybaild an opinimi,.. Some Post Master
miist have been.in-fiult. '

Isaac offtSeneca Fungi N. Y.
WAS chosen Cferk ofSeneca ,county, atthe late
election ;in thatState. 'tarring his politics; we
are giad.to•see Mr..fuller receive a iticrative
and responsible office, became he is-emineotly
deserving. Mr.,Fuller 'Wasformerly a trident
ofthis 'county, is a Inst rate busineas man, and
ire doubtnoewilt perform the duties of that
or any Other public trust withcredit
self and satiafabtion tothe people ofthat enua-
-1,4 ' ' •

. - ' •

.larConnty.Postiniasters should heir• in
mind, fdr their own advantage cs well mitpat
of' the lorl Press, that for every county paper
delivered bythem to -subscribers, they'are en-
titled to ;retain of the Post Office "lutida,, ten
and a halfcents pei year. Itis for their~in•-

• teresi as well as that of the:publishers, that
the county papers be 'preferred, since. there
it no triable of making'llectiona Or.keeping
accounts -- thereof, as on foreign papers, the 1cotiunission .on which Wnot. average MoreI

than from 9ix to eight cents per year.-1' - '.

.
_

-:_:4.--......./p141.-asei-----•.-.- ! ,
' I Island- of Cuba. ! -

. There are a great many rumors inicirinla.
,tion in- reference td the island of Cnbi, 'and
the foreign invasion andinternal rdvolulidn
which is ready it any moment to Annihilate
Spanish dominion there. No do not,believe.
however, thaktbere is 'the sllightestreal 'foto.
dationfor such reports, or'tliat Queen Isabel-.
la, or Captaip-Oenetall Caned°, may 'entertain
any very serious' dread of their being;verified.
These maims Mit 'probably all sharri, andate
only got upto, infillenceln a particular inMiner
the &liberations of the next Congress; on the
AnestiOn'ofoa.. ''. , '-, 14 k . . ,

,-, .- I. .. ,
_ Death' f Friend Niralki3r. -

- I •
•We learned withregret a ifew days since

that Friend Eapcs'WiLir:Elti of Woddhoilide,
was found dead on- e morning ofthe 9th inst.
He had been absent-irom homefor'a-(ew days,.
-itt;d stoppedto speiidthe night With alfriend at
, Canaan; Wayne co." ate supper and retired in
aPparentliond health. Appopl y.. was prob-
ably the, cause f his "death. • he .body.was
broughtliome, and consigned to-its 'fink rest:i

•
•

rest-
ing PlaCi in:Fr ends'_ buryi giroini4Triends.
vi11e..... FiiindWalkei has spent a long.life in
endeavoring ' todd good - o Ida. fellow i men,
and seetned actuated:Simi by the principles
of.lienevolence and religio . .;"Peace to. his ash-
es 1 .. -

.
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-i111eti122.,0-Senator _Athepton•
_Mon: Cheri aS. Atherton„ U. S. Senator

from New Ilampshire, died at PortsiMetith; on
the.l44'ilist. tileremainn'arern dOnidied in
thifainfty tomb it Nishia,N. H:, on 'Wednes-
day afternoon of - last week. The tobiennies 1

'.were very mail* and:imPressivil t, pldeei of
business- were clotied and jlie whole aspect of
the rite .

bore the impress -of niol'Fililig. -..A
largclnirroberof gentlemen from various cities'
and "townskr`Mai." A,nlPabira'and .iM"iaciii,.154ta-vieleili•imongwfiliiii wsre_.bili. MG..,
jeit Nottiv, ;Ms:Senator. Melini: Bitiridge.
land Norris, Members of dongieSS i 'ili-.,ltich
and • .Jennees,-.4lSetator; -Mr.- N.l - 11.i• 4taker,

I candidate Odvernor, and etheri 'Tie'Rea;
Nathaniel Gage,„ 9( Wesl;6l',l4-Mass., elms&
slata:,l4:ihn dg',6- ~.Prnankad. d'in4erinni2;and.
the Rev. Ali. :Le.Alricni,.of Minehestir,-con-
chided the services with,prayer:, Senator Ath--
erton wasilaiperilenat andVolitielal .tientlof
President -Pierce,.-.and;iipon bia:+drulieland
.leaddir.tbe-Seivan_tba-Pritaithmt. ieliell-cosi*',
:deli -.,,..,

'-• . -- .--• :r. , .1.i.i..!,
..!,,,,.•. —__ 4..:,....., 40 . OM;'-' ' t . .1 ' "

.
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' "nithe epenimin :lifts neit
session of. Congress..'This;'vo7suns Is filled
with val4hitli.t4iditea.#4Their iii;teiliv..

clait-I!, which are-those 21)iati*: 'thi'extent
if lof thgte4 "Woo,'-Ale 44gli)ulia
at ' 4.-inclitahis the tifirkwalil,ietiinsi
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el l 40-14"-golithiletei3illtriil 'ta times sug
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COTUltatfeit QttfirterS.
It ite..stated in-a 14441:Y0rk paper that the

newAtherican :.twenty-five cent pieces have

'.been extensively cutinteifiltedi and large num-
bers of them are in circulation. When not

mucli'WO'rn theysretrgoedimitation,with one
exceptien, •the milling,on the outer edge is
badly done. They are run in moulds and the
creases are not clear, and' show, on pafticular
examination, that they :.ar e not made in the
[clarinet: of the genUinc,. After ASO they .be-:
come dark,

` almost us copper; but :kluge num-
ber are:in circulation that look _well,- and all
new quartersshould be examined.closelY.

New. Publica#ozis.,
THE PEOPLEIS .lotressa.—We have receiv-

ed the first number of a trioathly periodical,
bearing the 'aboveAide,published by Alfred E.
Beach; New York.. It is eertainly very weltl
got-uPf; the paper, good—tyPcigraphy, cleaci
and nest—size;. right fel' binding--engravings,
original and, well executed—and, best.of all,
the price, • oily, 81 a year, or 50 cents a vol.
,ume. ..lfany of the Farmers or•llechanies-of
our county -want a' periodical of that class,.wo

Aoubt whether they can make a better selec-
tion, for- thcr price. Address .Alfred Beach,
86 Nassau street, New York:

Gamtibt's lliaciizncs.TheDecember No.
of this popular Magazine- is is good, a ono as
a Hch. table of contents and splendid engrav-
ings can make it. ' Graham holds his position

enviable one--asone ofiSe most enter-
prising and skillful magazine publishers in
Americus. Published by Goo?' IC;'Graham,
Phil's. $3 -per annum; , :

.GODEY'S LADY'S D00r..-P.OdeY .closee the
:present year with a most superior number.—
The principal engraving "Christ healing the
sick," is the best specimen,of_the Art we haVe
seedin-many aday.The -table of contents
presents a rich field of instruction, as all the
Ladies wi'l bear us witness. Godey 'promises
to.commence in his January number the best
story eviiivritten:l4 T. S. Arthur, written ex-
irreasly for the •Lady's Book.--Terms, $3-2
copies .for $5; 6 d,. for $10; 9 do. forsls;

' 12 do. for $2O.
Oftßocillp9i that we will' ?rr4isit the La;

dy's Book and. Montrose Deniocrat one year
fnr 83,51 Aend'on yoni ()piers soon, as the
January number will be issued the 'firstofDe7
Cember. •

. .

A-Modest. JournSl.
.

_

The NewYork.iferakl, better known as the
Satanic Press; his lately been defining its .po.
.sition on, political matters. The editor.very.
modestly hints at the-fact that the'presidential
cuadhiates Supported by the Herald are always
lincOssful, lesving the reader to Suppose that

thelafinenc? of thatifaper terns the scsle.--
-The followtog:statistleal data, which we clip
from a lite number of that paper, is broadly
humorous to those who are acquainted with
the antecedentS and circumstances: 7 -- -

"In 18.28 • we -supported Jackson for the
Presidency. In 1832 we advocated.his're-elcte-
tion, against the United States Bank and the-
financial clasies. ' When corruption and igno-
rance brake down Van Buren, we opposed
him earnestly, and took side with Gem Harri-
son: We 'supported Tyler in ,the veto of.the
Bank in 1811. In 1814we espousedthe cause
of. Polk against- the patriot CI, solely,be-tcause the former was• ideatifi d with'. the
schemes of ierrritorial expansio , which we
regarded as essential to -the advancement, of
the country: For reasons precisely similar,
we supported Gen. Taylor against "Gen. Cass
at the next election. 'Finally, hi '1852; when
the slavery-question had, been 'fairly , brought

: into action • and the. only material point was,
' whether the tomprornise should or should not.

be unstained, svendvocatect the claims of Gen.
Pierce,, whom wo believed to .be sound, in pre-'
femme to those Of Geteeral Scott upon whom
Suspicion rested. Now, it General - Pierce
abandons the"principles upon which he obtain-

, ed.thepopular suffrafe and our support, we
shallab andon him;' And become as determined
inour hostilityto:'- hii administration as we
were formerly.active in sounditig his praise?!

,Orz. ...Rotas 'Fp Caurounzt,---The St.
Louis .' epublicanadvocates the establishment

,

of.a Indil route between Independence, His-
-sollrLtd California. It states that for years

past, Government has been in the 'habit' of
paying nanormonsiborms tothe ofsteam-ers.fro km York to Chagres, and between
Panatri. and San Francisco, for_ carryin,g the
mails; that e1,200,000.per annum is paid* for
the transportation ofthe mail from New York
to the Pacific ; and then proceeds to say :

-

' tWe harCgood authority for saying thatresponsibly parties will undertake the traps-
portation of the titail on this line for intich
JesS than ihia aura, per annum:- Already, the
truul is sent in. stagesbetween Independmice
and Santa Pe; Monthly for 818,090 per:annum._
It jazemexii6lithat, winter andAmmmers tlhiti
mail is 'Moire regular , than the mail from St.
,Lonis to Sew ;York::.As a geiend thing,.
twenty dap aro allotted to make the tkip,..and
we' have.amiranee thatOfAbe malt is ordered
frontlndependence to' San greiscO, or Air
nine".post town III: Cplifornui ,the. time to
SiitiVe will be alstittened to- ikirteen days,
and:tan-104ln gitame wqj berpetromed in
**3:o,l*x 41414-:;This /1 Im' °in, iSlin is
now ordinarily required . rot the &Odell of
letters from.California to StLonia,and it will
.ite:lp4itely mere 'se.cure,':•,

A paragraphis'; going the rounds of
the-pry of,the State,. to the •-purport that
LswriC.• 'Avis has, announced;himself .suythe
next native candidatefor governont The Phil.'
atielPhisRewriater say.i There, IsSome,mid:take The- anginal .Lemke C. I..svni
died some-yearn Ago., f There -was., sn 'effortmade ickSouthurerk, last ,eanspaign. to
tenorriteiMtn and sidifinize him into life.hat

feF:of ,lbe: faithful
old natives earned ine*olse around A little as;,
the arumlikt,to4 ,_ of Inspirit the
$ 1950'44,the no" 'would notdi.,_ The,man'

'was so thi4U*P6.°o43.4dlOPtt,
We- .or, -

Mnmenditterciltoiiing:r 41064. iiime; ':i1*,',1.4.0 IF 11440 1-It !' 1I
1,1611441 liie ItittisrA nameAoessiotappesi7
lkiitheribenlit ma-41litre foiltillAel477
bti leifer.4,er.biumelf.latir,Mid=4,;wlll my

I eiliege _pager take—both for my ownlmd fam.,,
Hylii:eaktrf—itimeti-thembe. let.him i-epent-,
imalave lbe.:papiete Um\seent,44.Motif halpenfo,happy wintsr-4Mr In advisee wlit piky
tke prbatertit.: 1,, •-.,,r„- ,z. ,

- . , .-, -,,,- . .., .

~,

Fir The new Thoweraticfitorersorsoffer.
m0t:4111,14s lassigus taken Ikon

'firM4rfite..A41,0 1400:114*, WU;
PIM; -#4l', 4141001We. *OOO4 hi
oivreAk.v;lJApAsiiiiliazik.4.47.lo4o

ftw,4 1..,1-*,5•Pm. eve*

The Bank Siipplement.
ive: give below- the remarks on„. the supple-

mental-;. bill pettiedr.lait winter, to eiutblethe
. -

thinks ..to diecount in addition.to their present
allowance,a skim to equal three times the a-y
mount of all bank.hulances in thew favor, all
government loth s Ittir hands, arid:cif all
bills of speciepaying banks Intheir possession.
This bill with, otherobjectionable feetnres,was
passed last winter, -mulls now. with the (kw-

erner.- The article below confidently asserts.'
That the Governor'will not sign-the bill ;Iwo
hope the Ledger is right. Tho artycla as

-,
•

•

• " We hail) now a law Which limits the\
ration's of the bunks witbin.comporatively sb\
bounds., They are new reqniresi to maintain'
a certaipercentage ofmeans, for all their nu.-
billties. -timesof expansion, such as we
have had tor the last two or three years, these
-cheeks end :limitations are very annoying to
the banks, and hence the effort at the last ses-
sion to throw:them off. A 'snprilemental bill
was therefore passed;of Which- the following
is the important section:,

SECTION I. Be it, enicted• by the Senate and
HOnse of Representatives of the COmmen.
wealth of.Pennsylvania, in denernl Assembly
met, end it is hereby enacted by the authority,
ofthe same. That frotn and afterthe passage
of this act, the total liabilities of any Bank in .
this Commonwealth,-eiclusiveof the capital.
stock and.deposits, shall not.for any period of
thirty consecutive dayst exceed three times
the amount of its capital stock paid in, nor
shall the debts of tiny.)ind duo and to become
due to the said: banks, exclusive of notes of
specie paying banks • belonging to saidisnks,'l
-and balances standing to the credit thereof in
specie paying banks far any period of thirty
consecutive .days, amount to morethan four I
timesits capital'stock paid in. and the said
banks shall neither loan- nor discotint when
theirsirculation shallbe equal for'thirty con-
secutive days .to. threw-times the amount of
specie, State and-United States 'loans, and
notes of specie paying banks in their- posses-I
sionbelonging to said banks, and any balan-
ials standing. to, the credit thereof in specie '
paying banks convertible into specie at the I
plesisnre of said banke. -

The second section merely provides the.pen-
alty for violations of'the first. And this sup-
y.lement pass'ed 3 professedly. lefils-
lature,,and was sent to the Governor, where it
now remains, and at whose hands we are as-
sured it will.be vetoed.. It Will be seen that,
the bill , exempts deposits from ;the bank's no-
bilities and allows the banks to;:becothe other.
wise debtors to the public to the amount-of
three times their capital. -No account is taken
of their deposits which may be ne large as all
their other liabilities. Tris virtually removing
all the- wholesome restrictinns of existing law's,
for it is not presumed that any bank Wotiltror
could swell beyond the limits granted bythe
proposed doubledwhich the _banks could
more than their liabilities-to the pub-
lic. Among other. objectionable features it
makes State andGovernment loans, bank bat-

-antes, and the notes of specie paying,banks in
their possession, abasis for issuiug threetithes
their amount in paper. A more nefarioas
scheme was never concocted, ard the great
wonder is hoot • the legislature every could
have been scdt_Ced into its 'passage. Fortuit;-
ately tor the Commonwealth, and fer the
banks themselles, the Governor will hurl the
foul thing back. . •

' P°.

Borough.of Susquehanna.
A coubspeindent writing to ono of theBing.

hamten. -papers, from— Snsquehanna„ Says:
"The village-of Susquehanna; Pa. is now

incorporated, Jauies B. Gregg, Esq.-, Buigess;.
and Theodore Springsteen, Esq., Secretary47
Its uther.officers consist of Six School Dinie-
tors, two .Over.seers of the Poor and one Street
Commisoioner; Thei Board has ,organ ized ;

and several improvements-. are already visible
in Susquehanini.. , In, a short time a man will-
not.require a locomotive to dri,g him' out of
.the mud. Contractsbave been made for lay-,
'-ink four thousand(feet of side-walks; and a
new Pound is in ceurse of erection: .

The location or Susquehanna is very bad; .
building lots are anything but desirablethere,
and yetat, growS like a weed. Population in-
creases.rapidly; house' rent is exceedingly
high for such a place; and groceries and pro-
vistens, wo are informed, are as'dear 'there as
in Bingliarnton+butsearcely.hello* that-
part of the information:" Them are 'several
Hotels there, but no first class house. There
-ale two or, three Churehes and several Scbdols
in Susquehanna--more than could bereason-
ably expecte,d for a place where the pcipnla-
tion consist/. chiefly of a transient working
Chiss of people. 'Among the Schools estab-
lished here May be mentioneda . school for

ladiei,tiDistrict school, a ,school main-
tained by. private stock, and an jindependent
scheol.. This is truly eneouraging'and more
t itlizac .Ledltablb to' enterprise or. Siusque-

.Crystal Palace.
We understand that the several' jericisap-

*pointed to examine the merits of the various
articles exhibited at the Crystal Palace, ha've
been4n session far ther last week, and all sorts ,
of influences,` good,- bad, and indifferent,"have
been brought to bear, to warp and control'their
decisions upon the works of art submitted to i
theiijudgment. These juries Imre been se-.
lected to decide' -cm the artistic merits of the
principal articles in the exhibition - The ei-
hibitors, 'ofcourse, must fed great,inietest in

, the'ionlicts which may be rendered. -Marty-,
ofthe juries are composed'of men whose ear
pacity to decide on.the Subject presented to
think it not the brightest ' 'There

Ilia no doubt that ignoratice_and presumption
willk in Mani cases;rule the hour: '-Bat itwill
',be well-for the membersefthe'dliferent, juriesI!'to take edifice frOm competentpartial
Elbe**. ltommit their`reputation to the
world in connection Withtheie-dielsions. Ev;
ery decision WiR be scrutinize in the severest
manner, mit only-by the exhiblionithitnielves,
but,bythe press and.thepublic: if a.' medal
airfieldbe mulled la an. unworthy :Miblbltory
the;lriey fact _being developed'_oby public die.,
emission, *ill destroy theelfeetintended by,
tbatthedel; and' kold ,np,the :MV_O:the'ethibi,
tor id ridicubinnd scorn: - Whereep if 'Merit
reedielts proper reward:in every instance„
public opinion will support ;the -opinion oftlmones, and all will' go ,on smoothly and (inlet.
1- 131.for- their -own -reputation turd 'the good
standing of the Crystal 'Palace -

We)tre wanting to see' soine'evidenesi of
We don't eire

"lite are re* , for . either altertaiiveo:--.N.-
"

- 4

,-,-Lifeilirn n. . _• I'those
" -7-----7---Tialingto e---

-

bb expect to`-‘ijoi. the' eiciternen't Iand ikalimiatist the:0144 the caningwinter,
must hive their parses'-itilLinpplia-lii ad.vance:--The'Staelinlientices' that: the price
of homedin-theiirinciPal 77 hotehl 'of tNit, city
Inafused On_Teesdivtai two and a halfbd.
his per,day-nod-seven dollars- per -rweek far,

1 sioaht.l ffrpwlandliwdeare compolled,Ay the
- , _

..

1 estrimoise in the coat ofeverythhwtaied(errthe' comfort andamommodation ofboarder; to
inike-this advance. - Many;of the briers keep:
los*lse have falsi3d the prwe of brandy-tn ten
twoklikwgiession aceonnt orthe Inereesedfcost
of that article-whea.good:,-, The ~barbere 4: ,
teratined3oll.l-v_vith:_thw-progressive apt,*
of tho,age, hay! 184w/se:resolved-. to,esl- 14i,
Anon& WliollpOratlow -fec-lbo sersieffilWersit;.
ed 4/14lars04SlUgloir,43101011. - iiictc-Olo.; thatofItifisiewberANsifinvirobsAse.pf.p44,pfOr.
ceitarn- secoui*datiOns; in #04014*Pg 14
Union.

7-----.- -
- . di i ' -

~- Fire. ).n. To,•ah,„da• ••-- 4,-:- _

~, On SoirtrdaY morning, fnatt.lat 15 min' ten
past Otin-le'elock; oar`:. citizelis-il,‘Vere ngai -4;Iroused. by an,elarisi offire,' totbebold. the I rid
flainea, ofa cenflagrjttien islieedy:illuntina ag
-the heavens, jell pi*Odeigfrom the blo. - of
wooden baildings eni..the,Nert,b,'west'edin of
the public square. ' The" lreiwan,first diiiicep
ered in a temporary "ereiticikil used for a c'eok..
ing stove- justback of the I' entrance to[the
stairs, and about in the centre ofthe boiling,
and by the time any coitilderable numb r.oftpersons were upen-the epot,l had spread ith
'suchrapidity as to - deetroLt SlLhope of -eitin,
guishing the flamei. - .1 . :'. -., .'

, F.-
The entire block',, extenffiag.from the "!111::

ion Block,' on the east, t6i! 111ain street.,rissipeedily,,enveloped in flatrlcisi and. destroye ,to-
gather with--a smart builditig on retain street,
north of the corner. ' i i ~ . . .

The 4Ward'Horise,' oni,the opposite - aloofiMein street, was for some'.time consider d ie
iminent danger, bul:b7 strenuous efforts raved
from destruction. •:Fortuiiidely the 'wind 'nisi
from the South-east, and

•, el. beat add flames .
were directed towards th ehoefshop of. J. W.l
Wilcox, which, was it - , ,:i Sufficient distance,
however, .to prevent its .biirning. North of-the
burning buildings -was,"he harness p. of I it.

'Culp &Kirby,'and the *tables,
belongi, gto the

the.Ward House, which ,hOugl- in donrents 1
Proiiniity, Were notaeriontily threatens' The &IT

.Union .Block, in which& ilteporter le ea is . -.1
situated, though "contigcs to the be sing say
buildings, retained thechireter it hada! ady ion

?,.earned at. the previous, I re, as a fire , oof Inv
-building, and was not-matettallY damag - the

BY this fire,,a number Iriflpersons have
deprived of: places of bnatiriliii,- and 8,%

whim have met with ciitiaiderable losn
Commencing'at the. east drip of the bloeL
first room was occupied lirE. W. Bair
ma law office whose 'ks and paper,';
removed in isa'fety. '- i 1 *, 1,,

The next room was . pied by M.T : PoSt,it
as a grocery, mhose"stoclE I was .mostly ed.-I L

The offices of Y. Vandergeok,Eaq. a d"-H. co)

Booth, were next. -Esiriiir iAr.'s • book and, std

PaPors were • taken out through the widow, ate
but we regret to learn 011ie,' Mr. Booth lost ev-- abl
erything in the officebociks,- papers and fix-. pal
tures:, The first personsi',tVho were upon the .ere
spot,' attempted, to entr, the room, .but were of
unable, it being already 911ed with smoke and vvccifire.. ' • ' ~r i' •' -; I_-' - we

Over these '.: three I.eetast were two-billiard by
tables belonging to John. Burger, which were •
burned including the fittiires. 1...55s

• 180P-Linsured I9n. 85q.a. - . .I;. 1. - et%
The dwelling next Wan occupied by. Mrs. Ra

Eaton asa, boarding honse. , 'So rapid vrsii the be,
progress of the "flamesthatii portion ofItha in- Co
mitts 'were obliged to :Make their escape from of
the second-atory•windOl* Most•of her fur- ins
niture was destroyed, npen Which thar6 Is an MI

insurance of $350. ;11 ii, : " . 1 br
The corner buildingis. oconnietl'?

IL Bunting's clothing ter.% whoSesto
mostly removed, and tit fully. Coin
an insurance. ' .In the tie building-in
Carier's barber shOp, front which the f
were all -removed.- •Ii k - •'

'

,
The small' building,forth was oceup

shoeshop by JosephEnglish,whose at
all 'Saved. hI[! '. d -

'
The buildings were Fiwaeci by David

-stow Esq., who has an inisurauce-of $

the:Howard Insurance Cempany.... i '

Srik.i. Aa9riren.—Atbalf paatril on,
day evening, the.well knOwn Cry of
roFin]-aused our "town. - The barn belo'

the -latCly.destroyed 1134,adrord 'Ho .
found to be on fire.- Blithe& bursting fr
ry part of thebnilding.i. n a few min
adjacent barns werei I enveloped hi{
threatening destructien $o what rem
the square.' By the moot strenuous •
the harness shop -of (snip Az, KithY w
as also the house.: Oeicipied by Mr.
and the Cabinet shoprif Chester.,Wel

,

house•owned and lately iticeupied ti
Bunting, on State st. as savedfrom
danger whichthreatenedit, .- 'i•

• The office of Laporti Mason irk; C;
cently-been repaired V7ith alview-ofse
fire, and though expo ied.to•the-401.te
games, stood -the test enbly„ . J:,

The buildings dear ioyed are the', ,are be-
longing to the Bradford gletel,own i. by 1. II:
Stevens ;:tbe stabling' it-ti.ho War. House;
owned-by C. L.. WariA; It* _stable ,o••ned:by
,Daniel ..

Stephens, ortenpied by :Saineel 'Wal-
bridge, ail a livery andidweiling; stable owned
bv 'D. F. Barstow oeSiiiiied;by John:Hobris as
ilivery ;and a stablebelonging to, G. 11.-Bun-
ting.--Reporter. -4 i 1,,. -, 1`
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-The Empire Iron I Ayorks; thi
Twenty-Third street; Were destroyel
this morning. .-The: *aunt ofloss
rance-hns not been ascertained.

Two blocks. of t)§lldings, extendGreenwich to VVashingtos streets,'
'troy to Jane strceVere also 'deal
fire this morning, lossisvery

OV. 17,
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Busamcn:or -THE'
papers bring accou4(trof, great.dan}
by fire, in different 'Otis Missittir
nois. Not only the grast,of .th-erp!
thewoo& have _been liiestroyell.l`dainagtihasbeen dents: hit Livingtitnt
'3lissouri-; and from} its' Shelbyvif
tor,' we learn that Shelby',Cots
farms here beenlleft SlMost =Tilt
the AwelliO,s wore'ofolV Caved with'

'The &acing -of IN't 1PIP"s;111-r•'-Mr. Andersen; Mr. Spieepir. Pe
can, Mr. Moore, Mom
many 'others whoie qaties •we did
was materially daniagek -We' We
formed'Almt the% lOSS: was very !'
neighborheed. offlquirif, Hilton's,:
froWnship. it iitipPo#ed that. t
wens fired by: hunteisl frotri Ais
-were etimping here] With:the view
the;game; in its endeavor to (csea

The 9 1.1ut4kiv(Ui) '
'Perlin!

dour thimits-in the fewer pirt o
.—jittsi. belts*: ,W4rrish )tttl' in thetleinetif,. from,ths Piffles, eitchi.0010..instnneets,i4li telds'and
Adve-beig entirelY:-.'4444ed;',•4.
fencing. =Among; prineiPst
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_liiroad War-111 EriePa.
,

ceIva the following blood and than
ateb-tirthe O'Reilly Line, ,at:, a' lato•
t.itight... •.'' It Freesia 'That; like-].flie.:iVar-
iiti3Ofiter war of Accourac,'wha:Wrirer l."-fr'fighrfar their . mud.• scows;
ruerr,'S the Erie folks are preparirigto
elretuerido-uabloW for their:tight,: to
-errile'd peddle apples at their st.titioe.
ead,.gcn.tletien ! ~ -Yours is' 'a 'game

I play at: -
- ''

~., ' ',.' •,'. _ -

',Eries Nov. 17,4 P'• Br. - .

-• e is m- a ee mg ofrailroad men heret .is
evenin to decide epon the coarse to'be phi.,

ivsued wthregard to a change of gunge. -The
Minter) tire preparing to" orn out on call of
thi ltla Or. ~ A wagonload ofpowder hilbeen
taken t the armory for cartridges.' Itiat:ho.u,,,nlit
ifthere is any resistance ,rm the part' of this-
ntilrrist company; that the track will. be, torn •
up the holelength -I.oftile-corinty; - and--=the
bridgesl destroyed., The people' arra- desirous
'that thelrack should' r̀emain as it:'is .=but if
the.railWrad compartif4rco.thern irk.; act,- there'
is-no tt fling where they .Will' stop.: Our Su-
prerrie Court decided that the western road hair
no law to ,protect it, atid,onlytt wrird' is need-

' ed from the authorities to: tesr . up the whole
heOhio line._Bionday will probably decide
inatter. ' -

' -- ;. ••.. -
thetClearteland Riaindetilet_of the Iltk inst.'

The
derdes
Innis las
riors la

!,sho

striktio
sell-tra .1Drive a.

1 two can

Lnt'.t accountsfroth the Algeriities at Erier it+ theydtre.making all manner of felon.:
is preparations.to .-resist the executionofthe
i,. ulion the :railroad track running through.
fir:th‘e. herse town. . % : '..; - . ._. , •

We learn from another source that th 4 rail-
td c mpanv design to Put a suffieient, riatu-
rof men upon the work-next Stimday, fo AL

• th .entiro eighteen miles in one day..; The
mit will be-impatiently. looked for.. '

. -
.

- Tlie.PaCificRailroad- .-. ' _

Ir. ComptrollerFlagg, of New York, las
n sleeted treasurer of the Pacific ;Railroad

m ny,r and has- atteepted the trust. -.-An.. in-
-11 nt of 1 per cent. has beenealled_upen the.
k f this road, one-tenthof whieblis. pap.

le i Mediately. Thedireeters Of this. vim
ny. re' now in session inNear . York, ednsid-
'ng he best means to advance_ the' interests
th enterprise.. it is proposed 'to give the
ork to contractors in eeetions 'of :fifty. mileis
eh: Prepositionts, it is said, haVebeen made
fir u s or ,ontmetocs to build'the whole line.

. 111,

. E . R.AILUOADt CROEFIING.:---the -41iSpite&
tas rig oftlinNorthern Indiana and- &Chien
4ilt ad and the Illinois Central -Raitruad has
,en t length determined by a decree.. of the
am isSioneiinjwOintcd by the Cireitit Court
C k cfounty, Ill: They direct that tim 111,

eis Central Road , ihallcross th e other by
ea anf -a b*idgc eighteen thet in the.elear a-_
eve the "stirface of the rail's efthe'Northern
Idi a Road,thirtY feet in'the clear; to beeffi-
enty commenced within thirty days from the
ite orthe decreei Ntivembeesth,-add to_.he
.0s `idea with! all -doe diligence to a final
wm letion,'

'Mexican, OffLajas,ithot -by.i)• .. order of Saida Anna.
It is Stated. lit .the Philndelphin' ',Airier/can
tata letterhas' beenrwWieyed at ashington

ro: an army offieer on 1 the Rio Prunde,- an-
Jouncing that; by order orSanfa Anna; Leis
le 14 Ro.va, formerly Mexican 3,l4nisteri to the
United States, and 'Gen. TorneY, tone of Presi.
den Aristrer s Ministers of War; have both been
'sho recently . sOmewhern.near i' the-northern1bdu'

darY of 31exice. Ile la Rosa Wnsl'Minis....
ttir 1 ,f Foreign affairs imniediately, eller the
captinlation of tlM,eitofbiexico, and 'wasthe.,
.iratOadiate. instigator 4f Santa Anna's expel-

- sion from the eouniry, and wrote n letteo- in.
forming him ofhis !disgrace. ,The.other NJc.
limrWas also implicated. in, the, mufti trades&
.tion.., Both werehotsummarilv,without 'pre-
tenee-of trial. ..T is is consider'il as in. evi-'
.den'ci Of Santa A na's detenninatriOn tO :,eni.Litatairt -hirnself as, die • ter ,by the same meanshe
luisllwretofore used. • -. ^". .-

-

ThrilliOgScene at Cos .•• :

I,l4,Lnameti ,E.lbridge, .;attached-;to One of
Wet: Cape-MayPile!. 1,,,..t0; ~was ongattedl 143.:
eqiitlY. io.bailing 'out,a skiff uttact4-10- his
steim, during a SOM! WOW 01). Shore *lien ..tbk
faq.eninis bruitcu ti- ho_Was earr,ied lint :lima':
watli without'an, -to assist him., '- Nititk.2ad-
miiable pmsoace: of 'mind, he ;tore' up,,one 'ofithei.,bottrds .which.:- omprised 'the -lining,d.lhe.
bp t anitfastvating'his.coat Uponittmadetoil=
po ry jury-mast, by aid of, which he kept the'
lit le Skiff before the wind, anti ,was-thusAiriv:,:
en ;out:several i•miles beyond .I:Juele-- Eph'i:
*shoal. Sevetal 'old_pilets whe wittiesied:hiidaivier.from the shore, it,greakperaoltai dan-iI ge. :I:wailed a .eurf,boat;.,sumetteded in,gairt-i
ink'the pilot .hindir weighed 'taticboi:,ihc4teill'
fin 1and went-to his,resetie us:,evuniog.,was,'
el sing upon "the Scene, :-, Scipt;tl ~ thnoe: Abe!,
ti r. was lost to;sight, and eihowaS diiveri tit;
t the. breakers :of UneleSpli-ecery body !hell
hi sivamped, but the ebeerfal halloof in,
t dpi w dlseadostotoon:Aneanua gp hotlit shf ec. ::oucaf 1:B0'pm:h ue::os dhe ~was finally remitted/after dark. :..:,',114,

g• Ilankbey Was, bora fin. a .sallpr; ho.shoilidi
It. ve a midshipman's warratiklrented:to-hita

Diptressing Accid-ent
On the 15th inst.`Aft alfr. ldilter and VG

sa)* of-Huntington towash43,' Luierne-ea
ere oat fl tlijaixneds'hnnting,thefohrii**as,

etidentally shiiieltiritugh tief-hadyby'hiaas
oeiatei :Thia,neanried'abalit-s;6'ooarT;M
id-Mr.4llllertircid.alantit
rho di*iit)4:7a9

ibt SO'3eites iolage.;'and leaves-a is:lfi'iont
t roe childionla moaiii the *Mina-,4tato,
t,deat7iiad antiaiely end 44.. kiait-Itilitianii
anttfatheiCtlibon'ilaa; • j--
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TheArabial'lta:Liverpoial; arrived ittfderiVrt erpoeareil jtEZ 3tr4 asttniktriti .oar:
Paris adilies ofthe 3d inst., and' interesting
letters',friam ourruriipcsa- correspondents (0'oLgi inteStni-omen 'Llhe netWfs is fill); collar.'atatorir.--tittite:str',l likein Iligence brow ht1..
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~ISmer Pasha ; had deli , red an add ' tn. ids:soldiers;' in whieb he,excited their in

.
tat artidOr.by.strong_at. rd te their' otism endSmith:aim....:-:Het en'crossedthe Danube and

-occupied the Lill , eof Kileft, a pontcppesiteWidini which the Flussiane had pretiouslyabandoned; owing to thimortality which ex ,

timed writing .the trOOPs. There-was 'nore.
pert to effect that the-armistiee had reset'.: .

h ed' 'the ef centerWipeparties; -'. but flesrotehee ,

•froni*Vienna ittritia that,- even itthe last mck.\inept,Aestrii inriiii, twilling to reassume thePort of tietlio'...'6444,hitor, owing *recent:momauces which. the .Cabinet had'received from St.Petersburg:;nwev\er, Prince-, Gottschaket
Lad left Bichat:A f .Krajowei, 'wherea forte -Lkri /cif ten thouisan id ' mina infantry -and-seine
regiments.of env :eras posted, and it _weeinomentarily espec ,that, the announCement•
Of a battle -has g, to , place -would rea ch
London. .Inde: ' ,Oar, correscemdent in-Asin,capital, writing. pen.the faithof- 'telegrapbie
`despatch;xnenti nslt.hat a Serious engagement-.
between the TO k4',atid errportion of the Rus.
aianarmy 'had it think- taken place at aPointbetweenXiilefet :andKralowa ; and also other
conflicts were 11 potted:nt, Gierlown; a point oil

. the Dinuhn Midway.b4weeit Kalefat -mils.
. akteh; where the' first etigialement- is said toI have taken Pl* on the 2nit

'

KraloWaittbetween thirty:. ad forty miles from the-Delt...
übe situated n rtheast from Kalefat TheneW'FrenCh pnite,),, oen-etdBainginay him.'
era, aceompanied by a .brilliant staff, had left
Fisike,..en mete to Constantintiple, to act os
minister andlnailitary representative of: the

"Eitiperor:NepOlcon at the Sultan's court. Itwas'said that 'England would soon despatch an
officer.of equalfrank, in:a similar capacity; to'the,eaine destiobtion:' It will be teen free
the tabular statement which we publish thatthe Turkish ihd Egyptian "fleets ..nee by-nemeans contmentible. The . Peitihin Arnhem:
der had been 'suddenlyrecoiled -from Londoi.
• -Ati Indian I ,l] =tied Paperlhad caused some.diffienity_betwen .the American Vice Count,:
at Ancona anditherei vil_authoriti6s, owing to
hiS alleged•elhim to. Ametican citizenship. 'lt -

is not yett- clear whether he was entitled to`
the protection „beisought, or Was Merely aline.

1 ted *ith a ma is ifor Koszta notoriety.:
r _ TheViganlriots had not entirely

hadiin En,glatl, and same difficulties had occurred
between the artnoiities 'and-the "strikers" at:
Blackburn: .1

; 1., - -.-, .

An:. iinexpeeted and unusual rising of the
-Illackwitere and other in .the south
of Ireland, ha' caused a' great destruction oT
property, and De' of the bridges inCork being
swept ..away b the toed, twentypersonswere1'drowned. .
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Some info i fang: items from China,' andsome. nevi Niewit:with regard to the' developer
wentof Austral=resources, have reached et
by. this arrival...; -

..

-.: -,

The eomni4retal and financial news issome..-
, . -whatiinfaverable. jThe, Eurepean ewa Tina the: effectjester.

day ofprodu ng n decline in flour of 18 34e
to 15cc. perrrel; andfroinAhree to.nve cents

;Pet bushel in wheat, -Coin was bit d:fisale..
I

fected..N. 1 . Triluni,,' lit& asst.:;

Tut Salsoincat Ist.szens.—The New.York
Tribune saysi: .." Byt Private sdvices. free the-

Sandwich lani 'nds, we learn that the, queued
ofceiritnenei;g negiitiatioits or' .the cession of,
the sovereig ty.iofthe. islandi ;to :the United.
States. npon,sueh conditions as will secure to•
thetehabitants all theirl Civil- rights and their
property, B 3113614; generally-disetts:sed. by the ,
foreign,residents: -in.the' islands. It is the
opinion of,rani eerrespondent thit, the general'
desire foreisten will operate upon the minds'
of the',kingi and'chiefs.: The' representatives
of Giant, Bri lain ridFrance are • very kith1:1,distarb4d.at this'state Of fast& Acordiner,
on.•' they,asked an: an4ienenef the
King and- liviConneil,-" for the purpose tof:
expressing; heir. sentiments respecting some
ticcurrenies )which they "conceive deeply in.
volied Willa .sovereignty.;:Of the King andtha t
indefreodenceof the islands: ' This had hen.
granted, tai:' tanoplace 'after', the `date of oar
dispatches:: -

.!f -. these -representatives, SPeilk-
highly,StA etrniean sympathy, and so forth, if_inii supposed there Will result a state offeeling
'which wilf,.driVe the Kiiig.te an immediately-
,plication'tiill'iiiidehtl Pierce Very pessibly
thiqu-61,16ii-berittnelein,g'the'islatidi inij ito
broo(rht before the next.Copgrese ,-.

..,-15-ii;';47-ilSlnti.M-GROlngtl:;--ihesc 11' boner
°slier e, Cartes', who was

tlrilWned., 831 the upsetting :of 'a boat at
"pee tier Wry) firriyectat-Gleiseester-yestealay,
fremß4.l'ef St:Lawrence. Come through
thejkull. oriCanio';:on.,the.sth ,leftea)!
about thirsail -Ameriein fisbinewasels
en the coast. Tier Majeitys,steamers base all
left-thettqued;:. on account of heavy weather,.
for' theirw*Mteequarters at Haan ad!:
tare ar&atill an -the ground, and quarter most.;
oink' :•All Orthe Atueriem As*
vessels = l****_theSeut, .the .15tb jag;

being Ae4lslaggeKous to ;rensa4i. there sc#
Into le nt,,ibeVreeelltilsme:- The crew the
EllipsbOine contradict the :report of the It
ofthe lehoenei..Gald having- 'spoke
her Withinillsel.week,atiutbeliesie thateshe isles

Nci e. vessels were, getting any
'thaOk.4ol;4tietfief - slim_fares,-.-
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True:Delta the follikUrieir figures abow4
Om V0te:4441 at:the -.four-last,,eleetimuccuo
whieli 'elipeare thatTiotWtthetanclingtbe
tmietie fettE-that Alva'_10;60. peoplelt dle#thetPideedieurid :that,',from 2,900:te u•

pitizell.s:i.;sinkibeent, Yet thi
vote &Let *May laSeeieee:de by neitif
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